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Abstract: The strong economic growth in recent years has led to an intensive use of natural resources,
which causes environmental stress as well as restrictions on the availability of resources. Therefore, a
more efficient use of resources is necessary as an important contribution to sustainable development.
The ESSENZ method presented in this article comprehensively assesses a product’s resource efficiency
by going beyond existing approaches and considering the pollution of the environment as well as the
physical and socio-economic availability of resources. This paper contains a short description of the
ESSENZ methodology as well as a case study of the Mercedes-Benz C-Class (W 205)—comparing the
conventional C 250 (petrol engine) with the C 350 e Plug-In Hybrid (electric motor and petrol engine).
By applying the ESSENZ method it can be shown that the use of more and different materials for
the Plug-In-Hybrid influences the dimensions physical and socio-economic availability significantly.
However, for environmental impacts, especially climate change and summer smog, clear advantages
of the C 350 e occur due to lower demand of fossil energy carriers. As shown within the case study,
the when applying the ESSENZ method a comprehensive evaluation of the used materials and fossil
energy carriers can be achieved.
Keywords: resource efficiency; life cycle assessment; physical availability; socio-economic availability;
environmental impact
1. Introduction
The demand of abiotic resources like metals, or fossil fuels has increased significantly in recent
decades due to the global industrial and technological development. Additionally, the pollution of
natural resources like water has risen as well. As these patterns of resource consumption will lead to
an exceedance of the sustainable capacity of ecosystems worldwide, enhancing resource efficiency is a
key goal of national and international strategies (e.g., [1,2]).
There is no commonly accepted definition of the term “resources” yet. Often it is defined as
materials and energy as well as knowledge, services, or staff. With regard to the assessment of
efficiency of a resource the term is mostly used evaluating the use of minerals, metals, and fossil energy
carriers [2–5]. The Strategy on the sustainable use of natural resources [6] includes the environment in
the definition as well, leading to a more comprehensive view of resources.
Resource efficiency is mostly regarded as a macro economic strategy because resources are
key components of every society to sustain production and the wellbeing of current and future
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generations [5,7]. However, often resource efficiency is implemented on a micro economic level e.g., by
reducing material inputs. Thus, measuring resource efficiency in a methodologically correct yet
applicable way on a product level enables companies to address scarcity of resources and decrease
environmental impacts on a corporate level.
Evaluating the resource efficiency of products can be established by the ESSENZ method
(Integrated method to assess/measure resource efficiency) [8–11].
In the following sections, the applied ESSENZ method is introduced as well as the subjects of the
case study. Results are shown for the individual dimensions as well as for the summarized results.
2. Method
In cooperation with TU Berlin (Chair of Sustainable Engineering), Daimler AG, Deutsches
Kupferinstitut Berufsverband e. V., Evonik Industries AG, Siemens AG, ThyssenKrupp Steel Europe
AG, and Wissenschaftlicher Gerätebau Dr.-Ing. Herbert Knauer GmbH a comprehensive method has
been developed to measure resource efficiency of products. Overall, 18 categories and corresponding
indicators were established to enable a holistic assessment of resource efficiency in the context of
sustainable development considering the three dimensions ”physical availability”, “socio-economic
availability”, and “environmental impacts” (Figure 1) [8–11]. Within the ESSENZ approach next to
the environment (including all environmental compartments e.g., water, air, soil), raw materials are
considered as a resource as well. Even though the developed approach can be applied to all resources
in theory, practical experience has so far been limited to metals, fossil energy carriers, as well as parts
of the environment.
Figure 1. Dimensions and categories to assess resource efficiency within the ESSENZ method.
Existing geological deposits (physical availability) as well as socio-economic factors
(socio-economic availability) might be restricting the availability of resources and thus influencing their
supply security. The physical availability is evaluated by means of the abiotic depletion potential (ADP)
indicator (baseline approach—ultimate reserves), which is subdivided to assess resource depletion
of raw materials (ADPelemental) and resource depletion of fossil fuels (ADPfossil) [12]. To evaluate
the socio-economic availability of resources, economic constraints leading to supply shortages along
the product’s value chain are quantified [13]. Possible constraints include, for example, the political
stability of countries, which can be impaired due to factors such as corruption within the government,
disrupting the capacity to effectively implement robust policies [14]. Based on existing work [15–17]
11 categories with corresponding category indicators are identified (Table 1). Characterization factors
for all categories are determined based on the ecological scarcity approach [18,19]. Indicator values
are compared with regard to a category specific target. These targets have been determined based on
a stakeholder survey and expert interviews. Applying normalization and scaling (up to 1.5 ˆ 1019
representing the overall production of all considered materials within the year 2013) the calculation of
the final characterization factors is concluded. They are provided for a portfolio of 36 metals and four
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fossil energy carriers [8–11]. So far, the physical and socio-economic availability of a product can only
be determined for the BoM of the considered product. Due to the fact that current LCA databases use
economic allocation to assign metal contents from mixed ores to metal datasets, the mass of metals
in the datasets does not reflect the physically present metal content but rather represents an over- or
underestimation depending on the economic value of the considered metals.
Table 1. Socio-economic categories and related category indicators.
Category Description Category Indicator
Political stability Governance stability of producingcountries World Governance Indicators [14]
Demand growth Increase of demand over the lastfive years
Percentage of annual growth
based on past developments
(based on data from British
Geological Service [20])
Companion metal Companion metals within host metalore bodies
Percentage of production as
companion metal [21]
Primary material use Recycling content of a material Percentage of new materialcontent [22]
Mining capacities Overall mining time of a materialconsidering current production
Reserve-to-annual-production
ratio (based on data from United
States Geological Service [23] and
British Geological Service [20])
Company concentration Company concentration based onproducing companies
HHI(1)—index is calculated by
squaring the market share of each
company or country with regard
to the production or reserves [24]
Concentration of reserves
Reserve concentration of certain
materials based on reserves
in countries
Concentration of production Concentration of mine productionbased on production in countries
Trade barriers Materials underlying trade barriers Enabling Trade Index [25]
Feasibility of
exploration projects
Political and societal factors
influencing opening of mines Policy Potential Index [26]
Price fluctuation Unexpected price fluctuations Volatility [27]
Note: (1) HHI: Herfindahl-Hirschman-Index.
For determining impacts of resource use on the environment five different indicators are applied
using the CML-IA impact assessment method (CML 2001—Version: April 2013, baseline approach) [28]
for the subjects’ climate change, acidification, eutrophication, ozone layer depletion, and summer
smog. The considered environmental impact categories as well as methods are chosen based on their
applicability and maturity [29]. Thus, biodiversity and land use are not included as no adequate and
applicable methods exist so far [30].
For an overall result regarding the resource efficiency of a product system the considered
categories are analyzed together to achieve a comprehensive evaluation enabling meaningful decision
making [8–11].
3. Case Study of Mercedes-Benz C-Class
In the following section, the resource efficiency assessment according to the ESSENZ method
is presented for the example of the C-Class (W 205). The study compares the conventional C 250
(petrol engine) with the C 350 e Plug-In Hybrid (electric motor and petrol engine). First, in Section 3.1
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technical data and a detailed analysis of materials for the considered passenger cars are provided.
Results of the resource efficiency assessment with the ESSENZ method are shown in Section 3.2.
3.1. Product Documentation of the C 250 and C 350 e
This section documents significant specifications of the different variants of the C-Class analyzed
in this study. Section 3.1.1. provides an overview of the technical data of the C 250 and C 350 e.
The material composition is discussed in Section 3.1.2.
3.1.1. Technical Data
The Plug-In Hybrid model in the current C-Class, the C 350 e, combines a 60 kW electric motor
and an externally rechargeable battery with a four-cylinder petrol engine with 155 kW (Table 2).
The high voltage lithium-ion battery of the C 350 e has an energy content of 6.38 kWh. With the
aid of the synchronous electric motor, the C 350 e has an all-electric range of 31 km. The certified
combined consumption according to the New European Driving Circle (NEDC) of the C 350 e is 2.1 l
and 11.0 kWh per 100 kilometer (ECE-R101). This corresponds to CO2-emissions of 48 g/km.
Table 2. Technical data of C 250 and C 350 e [31].
Technical Data C 250 C 350 e
Weight (kg) 1435 1 1705
Output (kW) 155 155 + 60 (electric motor)
Fuel consumption NEDC 2 combined (l/100 km) 5.3 2.1
Electric energy consumption NEDC 2 combined (kWh/100 km) - 11.0
Electric range (km) - 31
Driving share petrol engine (%) 100 45 3
Driving share electric motor (%) - 55 3
CO2 (g/km) 123 48
Notes: 1 Comparably equipped as C 350 e; 2 NEDC: New European Driving Circle; 3 Determination of electric
driving share according to type approval directive ECE-R101; percentages related to driving distance.
The C 250 is powered by the 155 kW four-cylinder petrol engine (Table 2). The fuel consumption
is 5.3 l/100 km (NEDC). This causes CO2-emissions of 123 g/km which are more than twice as high as
the CO2-emissions of the C 350 e.
The C 250 and the C 350 e can be assumed to be functionally equivalent as they have similar
driving performance as well as safety and comfort features (Table 2). The use phase is calculated on
the basis of a mileage of 200,000 km. The key components of both vehicles (incl. battery) do not require
replacement over the life cycle.
3.1.2. Material Composition
The weight and material data for the C 250 and C 350 e are determined on the basis of internal
documentation of the components used in the vehicle (parts list, drawings). The kerb weight according
to DIN 70020 (without driver and luggage, fuel tank 90 percent full) serves as a basis for the life cycle
assessment (LCA). Figure 2 shows the material composition of the C 250 and C 350 e.
The weight of the C 250 is 1435 kg. The weight of the C 350 e is 1705 kg and thus 270 kg heavier than
the C 250. Steel/ferrous materials account for slightly less than half the vehicle weight (approximately
47 percent) in both cars. The next largest shares are light alloys at 21 percent and polymer materials
at 19 (C 250) and 21 percent (C 350 e). Service fluids and other metals comprise around 5 (C 350 e)
and 6 percent (C 250); and 2 (C 250) and 5 percent (C 350 e), respectively. The proportions of other
materials are somewhat lower, at about 4 percent.
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Figure 2. Material composition of C 250 and C 350 e [31].
Figure 3 shows the main differences in weight and material mix in the modules exterior, interior,
chassis, powertrain, and electric comparing the C 350 e with the C 250. The biggest difference can
be found regarding electric constituents. Due to the hybrid components, especially the high voltage
battery, the power electronics, and the cabling, the additional weight is about 140 kg. In the powertrain,
an extra weight of about 76 kg is derived primarily from the electric motor. Larger breaks and tires as
well as air suspension cause an extra weight of the chassis of about 66 kg. The weight of the exterior
is about 25 kg higher due to the high voltage crash package of the battery. The alternative drive
components and the related mix of materials—especially the material group of other metals—used in
the C 350 e change the weight substantially compared to the conventional C-Class.
Figure 3. Main weight differences—C 350 e compared to the C 250.
3.2. Assessment of Different Resource Efficiency Dimensions Considered in the ESSENZ Method
The ESSENZ method described in Section 2 was applied, leading to the following results regarding
physical availability (Section 3.2.1.), socio-economic availability (Section 3.2.2.), and environmental
impacts (Section 3.2.3.). The section concludes by summarizing the results of all considered dimensions
of the C 250 compared to the C 350 e (Section 3.2.4.).
For the C 350 e, two energy consumption scenarios for the use phase are considered. In addition
to the EU electricity grid mix, electricity from hydro power is accounted for. The results of the
use phase (electricity generation, fuel production, and operation) are based on the certified NEDC
electricity/fuel consumption and the certified specific emissions of each car via a mileage of 200,000 km.
The study includes environmental impacts of the recovery phase on the basis of the standard processes
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of drainage, shredding, and recovery of energy from the shredder light fraction. Environmental credits
are not considered.
3.2.1. Physical Availability
Figure 4 shows the results for the category abiotic resource depletion (quantified by ADPelemental
in kg Sbeq and ADPfossil in GJ). For the calculation of the ADPelemental only the BoM of the vehicle
is taken into account since no consistent background data for the whole supply chain are available
andno materials are required in the use phase. Assessing resource depletion of fossil energy carriers
(ADPfossil) the whole life cycle (car production, fuel production, operation, electricity generation, and
end of life) of the vehicle is included. The additional hybrid-specific components (Section 3.1.2.) lead
to a higher resource depletion potential of metals for the C 350 e, which is about 170 percent higher
(0.63 kg Sbeq) compared to the C 250 (0.23 kg Sbeq).
Figure 4. ADPelemental and ADPfossil—C 250 compared to the C 350 e.
The abiotic depletion potential (ADPfossil) of the C 350 e with electricity from hydro power is
40 percent lower (205.6 GJ) than of the C 250 (511 GJ—comprised of 385.6 GJ crude oil, 78.8 GJ natural
gas, 34.6 GJ hard coal, and 12.7 GJ lignite). Due to additional hybrid-specific components in the car
production and the generation of electricity during the operation phase, the consumption of natural gas,
hard coal, and lignite rises for the C 350 e using EU electricity grid mix to 112.9 GJ (natural gas), 84.1 GJ
(hard coal), and 41.8 GJ (lignite). Crude oil consumption can be reduced by over 50 percent to 185.6 GJ
due to the high efficiency of the Plug-In Hybrid. When the vehicle is charged with renewably generated
electricity, the consumption of lignite, natural gas, crude oil, and hard coal can be reduced further.
Evaluating the abiotic resource depletion enables a comprehensive assessment of the physical
availability of metals and fossil energy carriers. Advantages in the production of conventional vehicle
concepts compared to alternative vehicle concepts due to the reduced consumption of materials could
be shown. Furthermore, alternative engines show benefits in the use phase (electricity generation, fuel
production, and operation) due to lower fuel consumption.
3.2.2. Socio-Economic Availability
The dimension “socio-economic availability” is quantified by 11 categories (Section 2). Regarding
the socio-economic availability of metals the BoMs of the respective cars are taken into account.
As most fossil energy carriers are consumed in the use phase, the whole life cycle is considered when
analyzing their socio-economic availability. The results of the comparison of C 250 and C 350 e are
shown in Figure 5 (C 250 is scaled to 100 percent).
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Overall, for the calculation of the socio-economic availability, 33 metals (Section 2) are taken into
account in addition to the fossil energy carriers’ lignite, natural gas, crude oil, and hard coal. As shown
in Figure 5, the fossil energy carriers have little influence on the 11 categories. Exceptions are “Primary
material use“ (19 to 39 percent), “Price fluctuation“ (12 to 28 percent), and “Company concentration”
(2 to 5 percent). Due to the higher material consumption of the C 350 e the C 250 performs far better
in all categories except for “Mining capacities”. The source of electricity used to charge the C 350 e
has no impact regarding the socio-economic availability. The C 350 e using EU electricity grid mix is
almost on par with C 350 e using electricity from hydro power—except differences in the categories
“Primary material use” and “Price fluctuation” due to higher amounts of used fossil energy carriers
(see Section 3.2.1.).
Figure 5. Assessment of the socio-economic availability—C 250 compared to the C 350 e.
The greatest differences between the C 250 and the C 350 e (EU electricity grid mix) occur in
the categories “Primary material use” (+ 150 percent), “Price fluctuation” (+ 93 percent), “Company
concentration” (+ 45 percent), “Concentration of production” (38 percent), and “Demand growth”
(+ 37 percent). Regarding the categories “Demand growth” and “Primary material use”, the differences
are caused by the use of lithium, which is an essential part of the high voltage battery of the
Plug-In Hybrid. The categories “Company concentration”, “Concentration of production”, and
“Price fluctuation” are primarily affected by rare earth elements, which are mainly required for the
magnets of the electric motor.
For the categories “Political stability”, “Companion metal”, “Mining capacities”, “Concentration
of reserves”, “Trade barriers”, and “Feasibility of exploration projects” the C 350 e performs up to
26 percent worse than the C 250. These categories are mainly affected by platinum and palladium
(exhaust catalyst), magnesium (alloy material), lithium (high voltage battery), rare earth elements
(electric motor), and tantalum (condensers).
Overall, it can be concluded that the socio-economic categories in this case study are particularly
affected by platinum, palladium, magnesium, lithium, rare earth and tantalum. Except for magnesium,
all materials occur in the car in very small amounts.
3.2.3. Environmental Impacts
Figure 6 shows the results of the considered environmental categories climate change
(CO2eq-emissions), eutrophication (phosphateeq-emissions), acidification (SO2eq-emissions), and
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summer smog (etheneeq-emissions) over the individual life cycle phases (car production, fuel
production, operation, electricity generation, and end of life) of the C 250 and C 350 e.
The production of the C 350 e entails visibly higher CO2eq-emissions on account of the additional
hybrid-specific components. The CO2eq-emissions in the production phase (11.3 t CO2eq) are 32 percent
higher than those of the C 250 (8.6 t CO2eq). Over the entire life cycle the Plug-In Hybrid has clear
advantages as external charging with the EU electricity grid mix can cut overall CO2eq-emissions
by about 13 percent (4.9 t CO2eq) compared to the C 250. A reduction of 39 percent (15.3 t CO2eq) is
possible through the use of renewably generated electricity from hydro power.
Figure 6. Selected environmental categories—C 250 compared to the C 350 e (unit/car) [24].
Considering the category eutrophication, the C 350 e using electricity from hydro power causes
the lowest emissions with 4.9 kg phosphateeq. Charging the C 350 e with EU electricity grid mix the
phosphateeq-emissions add up to 7.5 kg phosphateeq, thus being respectively 15 and 53 percent higher
than the phosphateeq-emissions of the C 250 (6.5 kg phosphateeq) or the C 350 e with electricity from
hydro power.
In the production phase of the C 350 e (53.2 kg SO2eq) the SO2eq-emissions are 29 percent higher
than those of the C 250 (41.2 kg SO2eq). In the use phase (electricity generation, fuel production, and
operation) most SO2eq-emissions (65.5 kg SO2eq) are produced during the charging of the vehicle with
EU electricity grid mix. Thus, 40 and 76 percent more emissions occur than for the C 250 or the C 350 e
with electricity from hydro power respectivly. Over the entire life cycle, the C 350 e with electricity
from hydro power saves 42 percent (50.0 kg SO2eq) in comparison to the C 350 e with EU electricity
grid mix and 14 percent (11.6 kg SO2eq) compared to the C 250.
The summer smog emissions during production of the C 350 e (4.7 kg etheneeq) are 36 percent
higher than those of the C 250 (3.4 kg etheneeq). Regarding the use phase (electricity generation, fuel
production and operation) summer smog emissions can be reduced by 22 percent charging the C 350 e
with EU electricity grid mix respectively by 55 percent using electricity from hydro power compared
to the C 250. The highest summer smog emissions with 12.1 kg etheneeq are caused by the C 250.
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Compared to the C 350 e charged with EU electricity grid mix as well as renewable generated electricity
summer smog can be reduced by 5 or 29 percent, translating in a reduction of 11.5 or 8.6 kg etheneeq.
In conclusion, it can be stated that over the entire life cycle the C 350 e using electricity from hydro
power has clear benefits in all considered categories (shown in Figure 6) compared to the C 250. If the
EU electricity grid mix is used for charging advantages with respect to climate change and summer
smog occur. However, with regard to eutrophication and acidification, the C 350 e respectively has
15 percent (1.0 kg etheneeq) and 48 percent (38.4 kg SO2eq) more impacts than the C 250.
3.2.4. Summary of the Results
Figure 7 shows the summary of the three dimensions considered in this case study. The reference
C 250 is scaled to 100 percent.
Figure 7. Summary of resource efficiency dimensions of the ESSENZ method—C 250 compared to the
C 350 e.
It can be seen that the C 250 performs better within the category abiotic resource depletion of
metals (ADPelemental) compared to the C 350 e due to its lower overall use of metals. This is also
reflected in the dimension “socio economic availability”. As the C 250 has a higher fossil energy
carrier consumption in the use phase, it performs worse in the category resource depletion of fossil
energy carriers (ADPfossil). Both C 350 e’s have advantages in the use phase (electricity generation,
fuel production and operation) due to their lower fuel consumption.
Only minor differences for the dimension “socio-economic availability” as well as the category
resource depletion of raw materials (ADPelemental) occur when comparing the C 350 e charged with
electricity from hydro power with the C 350 e charged with EU electricity grid mix. The metals used
for car production influence the categories more significantly than the energy consumption in the use
phase. For the category resource depletion of fossil energy carriers (ADPfossil) the C 350 e (electricity
from hydro power) performs only slightly better.
The results of the environmental impacts measured over the entire life cycle show clear advantages
for the C 350 e especially for the categories climate change and summer smog, regardless of the kind of
electricity used for external charging of the Plug-In Hybrid. The results for the categories eutrophication
and acidification, however, depend on the electricity used for charging the vehicle. Using EU electricity
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grid mix eutrophying or acidifying emissions of C 350 e are higher than those of C 250. Using electricity
from hydro power, the eutrophication potential or acidification potential are lower compared to C 250.
4. Conclusions
The ESSENZ method allows a transparent evaluation of product systems with regard to the
physical and socio-economic availability of fossil energy carriers and metals as well as related
environmental impacts over the life cycle.
The case study presented in this article—comparing a plug-in hybrid with a conventional
engine—is a good example of why such a comprehensive assessment is necessary. The higher use of
material resources for the Plug-In Hybrid vehicle has a strong influence on socio-economic and physical
availability, whereas some of the environmental impact categories (e.g., climate change and summer
smog) show clear advantages for the C 350 e due to the lower demand of fossil energy carriers. As a
consequence, it is necessary for a scientifically robust and sustainability oriented resource assessment
to consider both materials and energy resources as well as the whole lifecycle of the product.
The comprehensive ESSENZ method enables the user to transparently evaluate various views on
the multitude of parameters applicable. It further empowers companies to take appropriate actions
regarding the specific materials used in their products, e.g., material specific sourcing strategies or
development of recycling technologies.
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